
 

New Parent Checklist  

 1. Performance Group:  Find out which performance group your student is in 

___________________________________   

 

 2. GoogleGroup:  Please stop by the GoogleGroup table and provide your email address 

and your student’s other parent’s email address so you both can receive communications 

regarding the Carlmont Instrumental music program.1 

 

 3. Carlmont IM tshirt/sweatshirt:  Purchase a Carlmont IM tshirt and sweatshirt tonight 

(cash, check or credit card accepted) or after tonight via carlmontmusic.com (select “Buy 

Merchandise” from the menu)2.   

 

 4. Volunteer:  Sign-up for at least 3 volunteer tasks tonight (many tasks are simple and 

are not time-consuming) or after tonight via carlmontmusic.com (select “Volunteer”)3 

 

 5. Performance Attire:  Purchase performance attire based on performance group 

requirements (see list included in folder) by September 1, 2017.  Purchases can be made via 

carlmontmusic.com (select “Buy concert attire” from main menu) or buy printing out the order 

form from the website and sending the completed form and payment to school with your 

student. 

 

 6. Donate:  Please consider donating to the Carlmont Music Boosters.  Donations can be 

made tonight (cash, check or credit card) or after tonight via carlmontmusic.com (select 

“Donate” from the menu).  See donation level list included in folder. 

 

 7.  Forms to be Completed:  Please ensure that your student completes and returns the 

four forms (Field Trip, Concert Attire Policy, Course Handbook Contract, and Internet/Photo 

Release) to his/her music teacher by Wednesday, August 23rd to receive full credit. 

                                                           
1 If you don’t receive an email via the Carlmont IM GoogleGroup by mid-September, please email Diana DaBaldo at 
di_d@sbcglobal.net . 
2 Concert Band students will need at least a Carlmont IM t-shirt to wear while performing at the Carlmont football games evening 
games (consider purchasing a sweatshirt too as the evening games can be chilly).  The first football game the Concert Band will 
perform at is on October 13, 2017.  Symphonic Band students will be performing at the Save the Music festival on Sunday, October 
1, 2017 and will need a Carlmont IM t-shirt.   
3 If signing up via carlmontmusic.com, you will sign-up via Sign-up Genius. 
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